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Watches and Jewelry FIRST BANK OF HILO
REPAIRED

AM. KINDS Ol' I.KA
MAD1 TO OKI)! U AT

M.J. De Gouvea's

Jewelry Store

JAS M SHAM NS. the will-kuow- ii

watchmaker is In lie foiiiul
here, and will turn out nil work in

manner AM. WOUK
4 Ol'ARANTHHU
J BRIDGE STREET
3 Opposite l'cacoek & t o , II1I.O

fi mnqw tiling MM

HILO MARKET CO..

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridge St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., II11.0, H. I

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking

THE

Plilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always f hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Pigs.

Wedding and Party Calics a

Specialty

PLANTERS' LINE

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llurk St. Ciilhnilnc, Capt- - Saunders
llui'k Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llurk Mitilhu Hints, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AlillNTS. Ill LI).

Stone Mason and Urick Layer

is ready to take contracts for woik
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

Hilo,
E. WERY

- - - Hawaii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle ami Store SAMtiA(lti

126 KING ST. HONOLULU
Phone, Muiu

TIM'

l.lMllllli.

Inrorimratcd I'iiiIit the
Territory of Hawaii

Till'. WEEKLY HILO TIUHUNK, 1111,0, HAWAII, l'KIDAY, OCTOBj-.- ), 190.1

CAI'ITAI., fwo.ooo.

TliACUCK BLOCK, HILO.

I,iiw of Gelir, in open letter tiovernor

I'lVK l'roMrtil.
C C KHNNHIIV Vlrc-I'ff- t.

JOHN T. MOIK..2111I Vicfl'rri.
C A. HTOIIIlt Colilcr.
A 1'.. SUTTON Jvctituty.

IllKHCTOKS

I.S. Catiarlo, John J. tirnce
I'. S f.jmnti,
Win 1'iillnr.

II. V. I'.itlcn.
W. II. Hliliunn

Druw lSxclumue on
it...iM,,i.n n't... ii.. .it. ,r iffitmtt t id.

San 1'kancikco Wells l'areo & Co.llanlt lnmls

Nitw Youk Wells Purgo & Co'a Hank.

j
'
London Olyiui, Mills, Ctirric & Co.

Hongkong and Shanghai Nanking Cor-- j

ponition: Hongkong, China; ShniiK
I lint, China; Yokohama, Japan; lliogo,
I Japan.

increased

lions, trusts, individuals, nml will prompt-

ly mill attend to nil business il

with banking entrusted to
nntl purchases 1'oreigu ttxclinnge,

i iss.ics Letters Credit.

SAFE
Rented by

the

DEPOSIT BOXES
the Month or Year,

ticulnrs on Application.

Oval Mats

Oval Glass

have added a Stan-Ova- l

and Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred
styles of Moulding con-

stantly carried 1 11 stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limited

YVaianuenuo Street

Matson Navigation

The only Direct Line between San Prim- -

and Hilo, Comprising the
following Past Sullen.

2i

Steamer ENTERPRISE
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE

CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch

111l other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of

each mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For of sailing and
Call upon,

Spreckcls

rfuifUn TnU?V'

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Wainnuonue Street
- HAWAII

ROBERT INNES LILLIE

WllOJ.KSAJ.K
COMMISSION MERCHANT;

nituKifit.
Exporter of Island Produce.

Hooks Kept ami rtudilnl.
Rxoiii

rni

IMIIIU TO DOI.H.

MonN Out Action
liitln

011 K11. .Ma 11 1

Honolulu, Oct. 2. Arthur C.

an to

it.

of

Dole regarding t"L Kohala lhch
j matter, in which lie claims that the
Governor hns in effect broken faith
with him after he had secured a re-- I

vcrsnl ol the Uyan opinion fegard-jin- g

the power of the Territory over
its public lauds, concludes thus:

' "I now that you keep
your promise and faith. Do you

' refuse because the Bishop estate
tells you so to do?

"You now seek to cut from the
operation of the license a large part
of the water from the government

Why?
That it may continue to flow

into Waipio and Ilouokaue valleys
to the lands of the Bishop estates,
of one of which you are trustee,
and under their agreements with
the Hawaii Ditch Company give to
the HishoP estnlc ,nr6lymw.. 11.. , r r.... eornom.

carefully

Sells

We
Circle

Go.

cibco

DHU

Tin;
LURLINE

these
boats

dates terms,

Wji

HILO,

IMIi-l- i

demand,

revenue, and by so much cut down
the revenues of the government?
Will you attempt to decide other
material questions offhand, one of
which I have called to your atten-
tion, which hits been and is the
cause of thought to very able
counsel, and in the States has been
construed in so, many ways that it
will be most difficult to determine
what the law is in Hawaii with the
peculiar conditions which attach,
with some of which you have had
experience.

"Your suggestion to meet the
question regarding the rights which
might accrue to the Hawaii Ditch
Company and the Bishop estate
from beneficial appropriations of
the water from government lands
which are not included in the pro-

posed license is so palpably ineffi-

cient tint I must conclude that you
have been too busy to give the mat-

ter sufficient consideration.
"You say that conditions have

changed, and so you must act dif-

ferently from the plan of Septem-
ber, 1 90 1. So far as Parker is
concerned there has been no change,
for he gave you notice of his at-

tempted breaking of his agreement
on September 30, 1901. I had my
talks with you 011 October 2 and 3,
1 901 , and foolishly acted upon them,
as what was said was not in writing.

"Yes, there has been a change of
conditions, but only in this: That
in place of the opinion of Mr. Ryan
that the Territory had no power in
the matter, you now have the opin-

ion of the Secretary of the Inter-
ior, and of his advisor, Judge Van
Devanter, reversing the Ryan opin-

ion and holding that the Territory
has full power in the premises, and
this change has taken place solely
through ray efforts and at my
expense. Yes, conditions have
changed, and the plantation inter-
ests which were threatened by the
Ryan decision are now serenely
calm, and the conditions desired iu

,no. I). & Bros. Co, Sl:Plc"lber. "Joi, by one of the
. prominent business men of llono- -

o' lulu bids fair to be realized, through
327 Market St., Francisco.

your influence and assistance, 1111--

T. GUARD, Agent, lehSsome f00l nas t,e erVL. t0 f,j,iUi
H11.0, Hawah tjjs opinion and that of others was

expressed when he said: 'Sain, we

RVt

- -

a.nk

i.Spreckels' lllock,

much

11011 t want to ngiit you, out we
must keep these outsiders out.'

"And now you want tourists and
investors from the States?

you

all the and spent his money.
"Por the laudable purpose of pro-

tecting the interests of the Territory
from spoilaion you now require an
auction sale. That sounds well,
and might weight but for
fact that there
when you have

Will HlVWi IU HJJtllH V.'lll.') Ill llJll"

"You say that you are called upon
to follow the instructions of the Sec-
retary of the Interior. TheSecie-tar- y

did not instruct you auction
this right, and iu letter to him
you failed recite any of the con-
ditions uttaching this matter.

the Hishop estate under
contract with the Hawaii Ditch

the president of which is
now John you know that
auction

lls.o now test?"

ANOTIIKIl NKW I'llHT.

lias a lileli l us Hail

11 1 I,milium.

Honolulu, Oct. 2.-- - A new pest
said to be even more desttuctive
than the Inntana is frightening the
stockmen of Hawaii, and they have
called upon the Board ol Agricul-

ture for aid in eradicating the nox-

ious weed. The pest is most pre-

valent 011 Maui and steps will be
taken to prevent its spread to the
other islands. The native name
for the pest is "patnaicani" and the
curious thing about the weed is

that it grows best just upon the
upper levels whete the lautatia

"r
NEW GROCERIES

everything
which

ROLLED
hermetically a good

HORNER'S BUTTER
Is 2 to

a
a

TUKNBR CO., Ivtci
ceases to flourish. '

Secretary Cooper of the Boatd oi r-- -s

Agriculture has received a letter n a n I l Ofl fl
from the Uve Stock Association HRR H MM KTPH HIIVHI MM .VY R
asking for government aid in get- - J
ting rid of the weed. 1 he letter Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Kail- -

A. V. Judd was read at the wav Company, II. C., ami Sydney, N. S. V.,nnd calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
". ,' '. and Hrfsbaue, Q.; nre duo at Honolulu on or nbout the dates below

meeting of the Agricultural Board 9tnted.viz:
and in it here- -on prom Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Brisbane (Q).

quested also the help of the gov- - l'or Hrisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
ernment entomologist in finding M0ANA 26 OCT. 21

some remedy for the horn fly AORANOI NOV. 21 NOV. 18

is bothering stock very much at
present. It was stated in the letter
that the horn flies, in some in

stances, caused large sores on cattle,
and generally they were injurious
to stock. A request was made that
Professor Koebelc be instructed to

search for enemies of the fly.
A further request was made that

the entomologists be asked to search
for an insect parasite which preys
upon noxious weeds found upon
Maui. It was stated thnt the weed

grew luxuriantly 011 Maui, and that
there was danger that it might
spread to other islands. Mr. Judd
asked that the board send out a '

warning against allowing it to get
a foothold on other places, as event- -'

ually it might choke off all other
vegetation.

L,. A. Thurston stated that he '

had been asked by a leading stock
man to present the matter to the '

This new pest, he said, "

grows wild on Maui, and is par--, J;c '

ticularly luxuriant on the slopes of
Ilaleakala. It is particularly des-- ,

tructive to vegetation on the upper
levels as much so as lautana. The
weed grows from to six feet

high and has a broad level leaf,
with a smnll flower. It grows so

densly that the strongest bullock
cannot force its way through the
heavy growth's. A curious fact in

connection with the pest is that it

grows just above the lantana. The
lantaua growth ends generally at
the 3,000 foot level, and the new
weed starts within a few hundred
feet from that level, and grows to a

height of seven or eight feet.

It was stated that the same blight
which attacks the lautana is also

destructive to the new pest, but this
statement was disputed. Mr. Thurs-

ton states that the native nanie for

the new weed is "pamakani"
The matter of the new pest was

generally discussed, the final deci-

sion being that steps should be

taken to prevent it from getting a

foothold on any of the other islands.
It was decided also to instruct Pro-

fessor Perkins and Professor Koe-

belc to find, if possible, a blight for

the new pest and also a parasite for

the horn fly.
The cattlemen are vety much

alarmed over both pests and are
themselves taking every possible

"Yes, if they will take 5 percent precaution to prevent their spread
a- - d the other 95 per cent after and to find some antidote to choke
the unsuspecting malihini has taken both the fly and the weed.

risk

have the

"With

Hind,

If

Interlocutory Divorce Decree.
San Krancisco,

Court of California bunded
down n decision today sustaining

have been times
' t,lc interlocutory decree 111 divorce

granted valuable proceedings.
rights without auction sale and j The California Legislating ut

requiring the recipients of nclu(l ., ,aw rcqHi,illB that decrees

ing.

to
your

to
to

Company,
the

Weed

from

)

Oct. 3. The

of divorce should not be final until
one year after the rendering of an
interlocutory decree. The law was

contested and taken to the Supreme
Court, which sustains the legality
of the enactment.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Oct. 5.
Kinissaries sent by President Castro
of Venezuela have arrived at Ciu-da- d

liolivnr with orders to collect
sale will be a farce and a )y forcible means if necessary the

ayesty of justice. 'customs duties, amounting to a
"Do you take this means to re- - .?

1;.,,,. m,,llon ,,ollnrs' l,a,t ()f w,,,ch lmsyou, as you may think, from'
the responsibility under which you ,nlrendy been paid by the foreign

merchants to the revolutionists,

By each boat from the Coast we receive new assort-
ments of in the wny of canned and bottled
goods, all of are sold under guarantee of quality
and freshness. We have just landed some

OATS
In tins, sealed; have also assort-
ment of other breakfast foods.

too well known to need comment; over lbs. roll.
We have for sale few WHITE PEKIN DUCKS
of very superior breed.

T--,.

MR

Suva

Wednesday, Sydney,

SKIT. AORANOI
which MOAN

board.

three

Su-

preme

MOANA M'.C. 19 MIOWI5RA.. ,DKC. 16

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BliTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run iu 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway .service in the world.

Through tickets .(.sued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, nud all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

WE WILLJBOND YOU
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

General Agents for '

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Go.

ASSETS OVER $3,000,000.00.

Issues Surety Ilonds for Federal and Territorial Office Holders, ll.mk
Cashiers and Clerks. Mercantile Kinployees, Contractors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and General Judicial llouils.

P. O. BOX 346,

Ji.

of
of

127 Market Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Dhamcrs in

J. A. Iluck
C. II. Uuck

FERTILIZERS
Of Euery Description.

Jlouc Moul,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Amiuouui,
Alaska Fisli Sent),

Office:

1864

of
of

:

Indiana & Yolo

Certificate of Analysis our which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Islands
OKDUKS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.

WE

U

and

Sis

AT

To call your to a new of
just by us

This a of old
and Hulas never This
book is Price $1.50

Order direct of the

Box T. H.

NEW STYLES
NEW

Hoof Meal,

Nitrate Soda,
Double

High Unultt

SAN FRANCISCO,

shipments,

Hawaiian

DESIRE..

HONOLULU

Muriate Potash,

Superphosphate

Tankage.

Factory

accompanies

collection
Songs published entitled

SONGS OF HAWAII"
collection contains number Songs

previously published.
beautifully illustrated.

postpaid.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

576, Honolulu,

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
TYPE

FRESH INKS

Manufactukkrs

CAL.

attention
Hawaiian

The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Ha


